Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating provides an absolute age control for marine deep-sea sediment. Optical covered procedure for marine sediment coring from deep-sea bottom for the OSL sample was developed in order to avoid any barrel of sediment corer before sediment coring, (2) the black inner corer is carefully drawing out from outer core barrel after sectioning of the core, (4) splitting of the whole-rounded core is carried out during the night on deck. The section is moved in the the dark laboratory. By following the methods, only top and bottom parts of the section and outer rim of the sediment core may be results in fine OSL dating. The proposed procedure of this study will be a methodological standardization of optical covered sediment coring of deep-sea sediment.
Introduction
Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating has a high potential for obtaining an absolute age control of marine sediment (Murray and Olley, 1999 , 2002 , Stokes et al., 2003 al., 2007) . The OSL dating makes uses of the OSL signal originated from electron charge trapped between the valence and electron band inside of crystal structure of minerals such deposition and burial of the minerals is measured as the age.
trapped charge is released, that is, the OSL 'clock' is rest to zero under daylight. The 'clock' starts when the minerals are intercepted from the daylight such as deposition of clastic minerals after being transported by wind, river, sea-ice, and
In this basic principle, the optical history of target mineral in the deep sea-bottom sediment is critical for the OSL dating. This optical history includes not only natural process such as transportation, reworking and deposition, but sampling using sediment corer, a transparent inner tube is used for taking marine sediment core from the sea-bottom by sediment corer onboard of research vessel. However, it may have an optical problem for OSL measurement because during core processing on deck. In this reason, we have Optical covered marine sediment coring for optically stimulated luminescence dating The 1m-long whole-rounded section then splits into halfsemicircle pillar-shaped half cores (archive and working halves) (Fig. 2 ). In this normal sediment coring procedure, a transparent inner corer that is plastic columnar shape liner tube is used for taking marine sediment core from the seabottom with outer core barrel of sediment corer onboard of drawing inner corer from outer core barrels, a dividing inner core into sections, and splitting whole-rounded core. These procedure into half-semicircle pillar-shaped core. These procedure is usually performed under sunlight.
Procedure of onboard optical covered sediment coring
samples for the OSL dating during core processing onboard, we have developed a procedure for marine sediment coring from deep-sea bottom with complete optical covering (Fig.3) .
The procedure has conducted and tested during the research Okhotsk Sea. In these both cruises, a number of sediment cores including multiple, gravity, and piston cores has been recovered. In this development, we took notice that the procedure should not take much time and special step on normal sediment coring operation. (Fig. 4f) . (4) Splitting of the whole-rounded core is carried out during the night on deck (Fig 4g) . Core splitter is cut the black liner only in the edge of the plastic core liner without any affection of the sediment itself. The section is moved in T. Sakamoto et al., deep sea-bottom sediment for OSL dating. the dark room and is split into half-semicircle pillar-shaped core by using wire in the room. (5) Split sections (archive plastic bag and store in reefer (3 degree Celsius) before from each section in the dark room and stored in small preparation for the OSL is performed in the dark laboratory (Fig 4j) .
of the top and bottom part of the section may be affected by
Outer rim of sediment in core barrel may be also optically affected by core splitting process (Fig. 4g) . The outer rim parts should be discarded because it should be vertically contaminated during penetrating process into the sea-bottom.
In this reason, both top and bottom parts of the section and outer rim of the sediment core are not used for the OSL section is used for the OSL measurement (Fig. 5) . Split core section subdivided into a series of slices in 1 or 2 cm central part of the slice is taken for the OSL measurement. Other part of the slice is for dose rate and other kind of measurements.
In the case of taking sea-bottom surface sediment, a black-colored core liner (60cm long) is directly set up in penetrating chamber of multiple corer system ( Fig. 6a and dark room.
Results of the OSL dating by the new procedure
taken from the south-western Sea of Okhotsk. Fine-grained these grains are small enough to ensure complete penetration stimulation by both infrared and blue light. The resulting ages lie in the range up to 25 ka, and appear to be consistent with available radiocarbon ages from the same core (Fig. 7) .
located at the central part of the Sea of Okhotsk where much volume). The reliable absolute age of the last interglacial period (marine isotope stage 5e) was successively obtained from the sediment core.
Both results show that the OSL dating can be a powerful method for establishing high-resolution marine chronologies, especially in sediments with little biogenic carbonate.
Concluding remarks
In this paper, we present the onboard complete The methodology of this study would be one of standard method for marine sediment coring for the OSL dating. .
